WISCONSIN CANDIDATES ANNOUNCED

The Wisconsin candidates for the 1909 elections have been announced. The candidates are: H. W. Miller, for Governor; J. B. Prentice, for Lieutenant Governor; C. H. Johnson, for Treasurer; and H. W. Stein, for Auditor of Public Accounts.

DAILY SCHOOLS

The daily schools at the University of Wisconsin will commence on Monday, September 30, 1909.

DINNER AT THE PAVILION

A dinner will be given at the Pavilion on Monday, September 30, 1909, in honor of the new students.

PRESIDENT'S LECTURE

The president's lecture will be given on Monday, September 30, 1909, at 7:30 p.m.

DAYS OF TRAILS ANNOUNCED

The days of trials for the varsity baseball teams will be announced on Monday, September 30, 1909.

SCHOOLS AND SCHOOLS

The schools and schools will be announced on Monday, September 30, 1909.

DAYS OF TRIALS ANNOUNCED

The days of trials for the varsity baseball teams will be announced on Monday, September 30, 1909.

SCHOOLS AND SCHOOLS
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The Pennsylvania

ADIRONDACK SHORTS

University will be celebrated this morning at the Academy of Music. The faculty of Law was estab-
lished during these years, and minor offenses, such as traffic of a minor nature, were accepted.

ROY GLAZIER

VOTING ON NEW SOCCER RULES

Intercollegiate League proposes changes in regulations.

Press Club of the International Student Union

BASEBALL-

PENN STATE, 9

30.0

STATE UNIVERSITY, 1

30.0

THE PENNSYLVANIAN

Dues must be paid next fall to be eligible for the championship team.

E. J. SPRINGER OPTICAL CO.

Eyes Examined Scientifically

3084 Market Street

E. W.howard, Chas. H. Lawrence, H. J. Patton.

BAPTIST CHURCH

13th and Chestnut Streets

 בית'ב

PERRY & CO., "N. B. T.

16th and Chestnut Streets

WASHINGTON, D.C., January 1—Of the
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The Name "AMERICAN"

Ice skating and hockey.

The YMCA Winter Sports Club, under the direction of Mr. B. A. Ray, will give a benefit skating and
hockey game at Neubauer's Hall, Broad and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, at 7:30 this evening.

M. E. Rupprecht, editor.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., February 17.—The "Eyes on the Prize" program of the F. U. V. A. C. M. C. (Navy
University Veterans of America, Combatant Members of Congress), was held at the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Home in Rochester, N. Y.

G. H. McIlwraith, 38th Ohio Infantry, 1862-1865.

Room 4, F. E. Mason, 32nd Ohio Infantry, 1861-1865.

Wente, 31st Ohio Infantry, 1861-1865.

Brown, 14th Ohio Infantry, 1861-1865.

Perry & Co., "N. B. T.
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We are always ready to talk with young men about entering the life insurance business and connecting ourselves with this Company.

There has never been a time when life insurance has been in such popular favor as now; nor a time when people so dependent upon life insurance as now; nor a time when life insurance was so generally recognized as a necessity. Because of these conditions the business opens a great opportunity for young men starting in life, requiring no invested capital and offering features such as few lines of business offer.
THE WINTER GARDEN
DASANTI STUDIO
880 CHESTNUT STREET

Dancing Every Evening
Moody Evenings - LUCKY FAVOR NIGHT
Silver loving cups to winners
Thursday Evening - SPLASH ME NIGHT

THE MARLYN HOTEL
DINING ROOM
TABLE D'HOTE
A Remarkable Meal at a Remarkable Price
BREAKFAST 1.00 NOON LUNCHEON 1.00
EVENING DINNER 1.25
Cuisine Unexcelled
Service Exceptional
WALNUT & FORTIETH STS.
Tomlinson's Dining Room
REMODLED AND ENLARGED
3702-3704 SPRUCE STREET
Everybody Welcome

Staple Overcoats
Fancy Overcoats
Fine Business Suits
Young Men's Suits

Four opportunities for Men and Young Men to purchase fine all-wool winter clothing of quality and fashion at -

Decided Reductions

Conservative Business Suits in both Worsted and Winter Woolens. $35 and $47.50 quantities for $26.50

Conservative Business Suits in Finest Weaves, $45, $50 and $60 quantities for $36.50

Superb Quality Standard Business Suits in all respects as fine as custom tailored garments, regularly $75 quantities for $64.50

All of the popular winter walking ulsters in storm cloths and great coats in the William H. Wanamaker Store are reduced, with the prices beginning as low as $35.00. What is true of these handsomeheather effects, blanket cloths, lambs' woods and thick woolens is also true of our Chesterfield overcoats. Here are the prices:

$27.50 for $15 standard Overcoats
$30.00 for $16 standard Overcoats
$37.50 for $18 standard Overcoats
$42.00 for $20 standard Overcoats

Kersey's, vicamas - all staple cloths in staple colorings - worsteds, blacks and blues.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-19 CHESTNUT STREET

ADMIRAL SIMS GRATOR
FOR UNIVERSITY DAY
(Continued from First Page)

tous Birthday as University Day. The practice developed early in the late 19th century in Germany and the United States, and the practice of Doctor of Laws in Germany is based on a suggestion made by Albert, Prince of Prussia, to the German government in 1815. Since then, the title of Doctor of Laws has been conferred on many distinguished persons, including Albert, Prince of Prussia, and his father, King Frederick William III of Prussia.

President William H. Harburg and Chancellor R. M. Buxton, Jr., are expected to be present.

The program will include a speech by Dean of the College of Liberal Arts, and the presentation of a plaque to the American flag by the Student Body. The presentation will be made during the noon luncheon at Alumni House, 424 Chestnut Street.

The University will confer the degree of Doctor of Laws on President William H. Harburg at a special meeting of the Board of Trustees on Wednesday, March 2.